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' ■■.î ' '6/THE •.;v; ■...■ ■"*-— = -es the work will not shut k~t 
otrary the efforts -WiBelfiS-,,. 
as possible will be «spjtthetiFrK 

at depots at St ioWljZSBLuZ* 
sontinue operations and Is 
are picked up they wlU be brought 
east for shipment The numbers 

e reduced, however, and it will be 
le for one port to handle all th£ 
ents. As the horses come alon 
n proportion of them will be as- 
ed at St. John but it is believed 
they will be forwarded to Halifax 
jlpment as they are required to 
up complete loads for the various 

tents.
j matter came up for discussion in 

council yesterday afternoon 
P Mayor Frink announced that he 
îeard that the shipment of horses 
this port might cease. Other com- 
jners spoke of conversations which 
had yesterday with officers of the 
ant department which indicated/1-' 
they had no knowledge of any plans 
it an end to the work here. The 
r reported that he had heard that 
jgirchase of horses in the United 
9 would continue but that the horses 
1 be shipped through Unitei? States 
. He pointed out the importance to 
ohn of their share of the Canadian 
ess and the council authored his 
tip to communicate . with Hon. J. 
laaen with the object of arranging 
i of the shipments direct from this

.
_____ ■ T RM :

T» ,«ÿ;.BATTALION • \- .i
.;l■

’■ iIS.i• i George h 
never had

, Mn IH mm.AT Y five m ■■he atfatal
.Mr. Davte^Was a devoted husband, a 

^*cit^nr’
good citieen. lire sympathy of tjc 
community goes ont to the bereaved 

especially to the wife from Whoms?,t rss ». —
usa»

suffered

MACAULAY ,AB.g a .
wf

House in Eastern Canada
K

Several Volunteers Arrived in the City Yesterday But it is 
Not Known Yet What Will be Done With Them—Hay Get 
a Chance With Third Contingent.

Which is the L

The Parcel Post System.and the excellent rural mail delivery brings our stores much 
to you and enables you to make a choice from a maximum stock at a minimum Cost.

» Our mail order department being under the personal supervision of a member of the 

firm, and all selections being made by experienced shoppers, eisutts you of perfect satisfaction 
and prompt deliveries.

Give Us a Trial, You Will Find It to Your Interest
Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Laces, Ribbons, Linens, Silks, Whitewear, 

Corsets, Underwear, Dress floods, Ready to Wear, House Furnishings, Men’s Furnishings and 
ArtNeddltwrk, *e. . BjMj

We guarantee the' best of qualities at the lowest possible prices.
When ordering kindly mention this paper.

%he was never 
Betides his 

and three 
C- Davie,
Lanrrence 
gWaThé7
King, of Lawrence (Maas.) ; Mrs. Harry

H-EBÉBr-fs;
list is not yet to hand, but it is daily yesterday that thé cub bear from Camp- n rostrated wif^ thé shock

as s suarjs s-s

gray* - *» ■•»
All the men are now housed at the been a nuisance, of course, 

armory and on the Whole it must be From today the men will be put James
admitted that they have been atoWed through a severe course ol phywcal drill highly respected resident of Shannon, 
away very Comfortably. It has not been and musketry. Few who have not gone QuCens county, passed away at the ad- 
needful to encroach upon the floor «pace through it know how tateresfang this vanced age of 75 on Saturday, Nov. 28, 
of the large d$l hall, but naturally drill can be or how beneficial, but there at the residence of hie daughter, Mrt. 
with 1,100 men in barracks there is an is no -getting behind the fart that it is j W. Henderson, of Henderson’s Settle- 
economy of spade taat reminds one of stiff for the first few days. Then minia- ment. The funeral was held Monday, 
a ship’s quarters, without the pitch and tote ammunition will be. used for tire interment befog at Shannon. The fu- 
toss of “life on the ocean wave.” The musketry work when the weather does mftkl jerv^s both at the home of J. W. 
total number of men in the battalion is not permit of work at the butts. Henderson and at the Shannon church 
now 1,181, or sixty men exclusive of Marches will, of course, form an im- were'largely attended and were conduct- 
officers more than the strength. Many portant part of the day’s programme. yj t>y Rev. E. J. Barr ass, of Hatfield 
volunteers caje in yesterday but the All the men are well and <di ap£ar- Polnt 
lists bed been definitely closed the day ently enjoying their new life. Tester- 
before and these were all turned down, day a further batch of tee m*”
Indeed there is some speculation as to Inoculated against typhoid and today 
how the surplus sixty shall be disposed another lot wUl be operated upon. Thto 
of. However, as it is always possible is considered tm be one of the finest

3&r»r stst s lery last night, as the number required 
for the present has been attained. Some 
of the St. John men wUl go intm train
ing at Frederirton from this weft, and 
others will be held in readiness to join 
the heavy battery.
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MACAULAY BROS. (Z. CO.P:-.
! dominion minister, of agriculture 
itimated that arrangements may be 
to have the embargo lifted under 

a conditions. • • - M sSmH
awa, Dec. 2—(Special)—An Am- 

embargo against Canadian horses 
cattle was ordered in October on 
mtbreak of the foot and mouth Üis- 
: across the line. It: was rembved 
t two weeks ago under certain re- 

| to disinfection of cars and 
Icates of immunity from disease, 
nents may be now made either from 
dian-or American ports.

*m&s

Rdespiel, one deer; Claude Davidson, one 
deer; J. Allen Kinoie, one moose.

In all twenty-five moose, twenty deer 
and three bears were killed.

feed his cattle, and not returning seatrti 
was made and he was found deed beside 
his cows. Mr. Willett was seventy-five 
years of age and highly respected. He 
ij survived by à brother Lawrence and 
one sister, Mrs. Chas. Troop, beta of 
Granville Ferry. His wife died Shout a 
year ago.

mm coin
Mines

St?@ap|
J. W. Smith.were .

GENERAL DE WET.

London, Dec. 3, 14*2 a. m.—General 
Christian De Wet, leader of rebell
ion in the Union of South Africa, has 
been captured, according to a Pretoria 
official despatch to Reuter’s Telegram

NEWCASTLE SCHOOL 4t|ns as
Thursday, Dec. 8.

J. W. smith, at one time a well known 
ivery «table owner in St. John, died y«-
larletorTstrert. 'fthS fTtwo

Sen Francisco; Fred in St. George 
... B. and Norman H. B. in St. John.

Kill
; .W—~

PRINCIPAL VERY ILL

“to drive a. < 
act of partial
sible to re**

Newcastle, Dec. 1—The disarrange
ment to the Newcastle schools caused by 
the illness of Principal L. R. Hrthering- 
ton and the enlistment of W. H. David-

èi

TO110 MOTOR LEAGUE 
OFFERS 700 AUTOS 

TO THE MILITARY

tin Il I
will son, eighth grade teacher, has been over

come by the temporay amalgamation of. 
the two departments under Lieut. A. F.

Florence ville, N. B, Nov. M—A wed- Barry of the wireless force, late teacher
ding of much ^^1<,,|SSc^hHrti^,gton is very ill, but

manset Florenccville, on Friday evening, wag sligj,tly Improved yesterday.
Nov. 87, when Paul W., Caldwell, of WilUrd Lewis, some years ago on the 
Greenfield (N. B.), was ijnited to Miss telephone staff here, has been promoted 
Jessie E. Squires, of Bath (N. B.) Mr. district superintendent, dating from tor 
Caldwell is a son of Mr and Mrs. “S’-.
Thomas W. Caldwell, of Greenfield. He 
is one of the moat highly respOeted 
young meff of that commnfSty, and is it
volunteer for the second Canadian con- Annapolis, N-S, Dec. 1—(Special)—
tingent The bride Is the daughter of The death of Walter Willett, merchant C.W LINDSAY 
Mr and Mrs. Hanford Squires, of Bath, at Granville Perry, occured suddenly this It» SPARKS
and is very popular not only in Bata morning. He went out to the bam to OTTAWA. CANADA 
but also in Greenfield, where she has 
been a very successful teacher for a year «= 
and a half. .

On Sunday morning, Nov. 8», at the 
regular service in the Greenfield Presby
terian church, of which the young man 
ft an honored member, the pastor, Rev.
M. H. Manuel, made fitting reference to 
the war and commended the heroism 
displayed by those who have so nobly 
responded to the call of the Motherland, 
and volunteered to defend the empire 
in this her time of peril. *n tokep of 
the esteem in which the young man-is

Bible. Mr. Caldwell will léave this 
week for St, John, where he will joi^ 
the volunteers. -• r -*

/riirhtspirftedness in offering their ser-

“ r.iJs.’S S’h.st'S.Sis

M
iL./ X

vices.

has been fixed for commander in chief Of the Orange Free
State forces in the South African war,' 
starting as Burgher in the Heilbron 
commando he later was appointed com
mandant at Ladysmith and was sent 
to relieve General Cronje as second in 
command. When General Cronje sur
rendered De Wet was made commander 
in chief. He was one of the signatories 
of the peace conference after the war 
and later was minister of agriculture to 
the Orange River Colony. General De 
Wet at the outbreak of the present war 
offered à corps of South African scouts 

Hto Lord Kitchener. Later he protested 
against the action of the Union of South

£riTwo“£took
ontisn iorces. 

las several times

1
■FREE 1 
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xCULLS FOR= -

■UARY
58th year. She was the widow of 
;s MacCleery and was well kUown 
rat neighborhood. She Is

o; Today
Say whether

I
ronto, Dec. 1—Seven hundred au- 
biles have been voluntarily placed 
ie service of the commanding officer 
te troops at Exhibition- camp by 
members of the Ontario Motor

: •

OPERATION estedln 
! Instre-

inter 
S*Bd 
mente, Violins 
or Bagpipes.

her Mi (VILLE FERRY MAN -
Wiffiam H. Best, Jr, WHILE FEEDING CATTLE

Of VALLEY RAIL■ :

.s”reel,"west°Bnd, after » sbtot UbTess.

He was thirty-four, years of age and is g, 
survived by his father, William H. Best.
5n Maine; two small, children, William 
and Lilian, and one brother, 
of Montreal. Mr; Best enjoyed
teem of a large circle of friends who will lly church, Kingston, was a native of 
hear of his death with regret. He wtil New Brunswick, having been bom in 
he buried from his uncle’s home this Glenwood. She had been sick about 
afternoon.- - two months. The funeral will take place

tomorrow afternoon -from Trinity 
church, Kingston.

;i

e motorists have also volunteered 
, idertake machine transportation of 
ps and supplies, will organise into 
Be association, snoot, drill andother- 
: prepare themselves for any military.

ItoAort ft • ■ . .
id Ira D.,‘at home. One dau

eleven grandchildren. Mrs. MacCleery, 
who was a well known member of Trin-

■also ST.
of •- At a representative meeting held in

Gagetown, Queens County, on Novem-1 the fleld 

her 25, touching the matter ot the Saint General De
John Valley Railway, the following re- been reported as meeting with reverses 
solution was unanimously passed: °n<* «*

Whereas, the announcement has be» are ^aid to have’ SUt-

made through the press purporting to|rendered. -As
be an Intefftew with Acting Premier

George, 
the es-

y.

PianoATHAM HOTEL le
v£r

b—A-G G-EE“-{D™Pl8ym§ Mdds

TEasyasA-B-C
/ By This Sew “Easy Form Method” 

Ui*tBn«blesaCMldorBeginnerto

Play Well in One Evening
_______ wsyttZE
Vattm CM* le Irml so that anybody who can read priated? fatera

™ “ ÊÂ"“-^THÔD Music"COMPANY- “ 
nal VOIlpOII TB ivaniu», Toronto, Ont., Cud.

send th# "Easy Pee nwla Method" and 100 ptaoe - -«•!= for 7-lay free trial as per tema of the

Henry Burfaridge.
Chatham, V- B., Nov. 88—The «any B .

friends of Henry Burbridge, one of Chat- Sire. George C, Pkters..

M^Burbridee wu eleven children, thirty grand children immediately below the City of
In his 69th year. He is survived by his J C tionf^^ti^l^een informed* running I

Sy^*N S right* çan he obSned over the line of

sÆwïTito'ÆMrsi&TSSÆS3&&fcFeavai' —.■ nmmitiwSfÆ^Æn^nd Frederirtoii, Nov. S^Nint, nj* voi- LftWIr DC LL I UII
Filmore of Chatham. , Wi^itmu. Mrs. Duncan MacDonald, country entirely cut off from modem unteers from Picto.i fN% S.), who M-

Kr.sr.sKs ass www. wuuu
of Miss Bessie Bird, aged twenty-five, George E. Peters, of Riverside. Mrs.-tile agricuRuraldistnrts of the province, lngs to eighty-four. -
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bird. Caraenm, of Montague. and also a terrftoiy rich J^hj^Ue Twenty U. N. B. student!, including OlTDIftTTf* £0811The deceased was a victim of tuber- The funeral will be held at Montague, timber^areas, which said districts have L number who had previously enltited PA I Kill I II. rllllll
ertosis and bed been in poor health for p. R L, Dec. 1. hitherto completely with the 26th New Brunswick Infantry I fit lltU 1 Hi I Ullli

Brunswick Telephone Company in this rT*^ of said resources which lack of transpOT- ,nd wm report for duty tomorrow with
city and Was both obliging and efficient. . At Bayswater Tu^tftawii^oc- tation facilities ass hitherto prevented; or «n othervolunteers whoindude 
Besides her parents she is survived by curred the death of Harvey A, Lurae, and I several former U. N. B. students,
five sistére, Mrs. W. A. Clark, of this «highly respected residentofthatldaee^ ^TWreas^thc^tren^OTtetiW kdlitite This brings the total number of men 
city, Mrs. Arch. Hanson, of Gibson, Mr. Currie went under •» a ” J™ ^ enlisted pretty well up to the strength
Misses Ruth. Alice and Ray at home, tew months ego and was weir on his section of the Valley Railway will serve f 110 od^ and the men required are ,andSeth^UtbÆ, Harry!’ Kenneth way to recovery when h^contracted a ^decided nre* of fully A000 Mh.1 g in sight and willbe here « roe»

and John, also rthome. , = Chù “wherms there propkhwrebeen S2>
g___ „l George Wilkinson. to his Sard year. He is survived by Ms believe by tae pros and_«^rorire^R| j^ ^ a party of recruits from Monc-

Utorge wiœn n. wife> one son—Adler, tmd one daughter the said section of said Vatiey Ratiway ln are experted either tonight or to-
London, Nov. 80—The death is an- _Myrtle. both of Bayswater; also three would be operated some time during foe motTOW, caPt. McKay, the onl/officer 

nounced of Samuel George Wilkinson at brothers—William T- of Milkish; present fall, and consequently have held |Qt aireadyhere, will arrive this week 
Ealing, who was well known in Canada George, of Carter’s Point, and Fred E- over a large quantity of their agricul- J from KlnZton (Ont.) 
as traveling representative of the Oxford 0/^swater; and one sister-Mrs. * twnl thT’Hîd The .complete list of U. N; B. students
University press with which he served k. Tobin, of Campobetio. 1 »hn have enlisted with the-local hat-

“ h, mv -r.. —- sisasrssaïfiitcst'w
s^‘ ,-EU- ' *SSr7i“5K A. a, H. .. w*. a

Wednesday, Dec. 2. day rooming, the residents of Mauger- during tae coming winter a;large quan- neertog: , „
Samuel J. Elder, one of the first set- ville and surrounding districts gathered tity of lumber and pulp and cord wood, Macdonald Fraser, Chatham—Civil en

tiers in Olinville, Queens county, died to pay their last tribute of respect to which otherwise would net be cut would Lgineering.
yesterday, at the ripe old age of 88. He Denis McCluskey, one of Sunbury’s rid- be produced for the purpose of railway Thomas Gorman, St. John—Civil en- 
had only been ill for a short time. He est and best known residents. The fù* transportation; and gineering.

the oldest resident in the village, neral proceeded to St. Anthony’s church. Whereas it JU necessary in the inter- Jack B. Hipweti, St John—Forestry, 
where his father, a member of an Eng- st. Maiys, where Rèv. J. J. Ryan cele- esta of the penile so depending and so Hemÿ B. Holman, St Jote—Forestry, 
lish family, had settled long ago. Mr. grated solemn high mass Of requiem, believing In the operation of said Une James C. Ketchum, Woodstock—For- 
Eldef leaves a wife and one, son, Opie interment was made at the Hermitage, of railway that-a definite understand- Lgtry.
S.; two daughters, Mrs.. Clarence Fran- The principal mourner* were Henry R. tog shonM be given them with regard William Lawson, Fredericton-Civil 
cis, of OtinviDe, and Mrs. William T. McCluskey, John KiUen, Albert P. Me- to sato transportation facitities w|th-alengineering. _
LiUey, of Middle street. West St. Jotoi. Cluskey, MàpgerviUe; Chartes Leo. Me- vW to the marlreting ■of toete Louis J. Lockary, ». Stephen-Civti
Moses Elder, Olinville, is a brother. The Cluskey, Bath (Me.) ; Frank Doherty, and With a view to^cutttagand get-^n^rfng 
funeral will take place on. Thursday at and John, William and Richard Carter, ting^out^aald lumber, pi^> and cord- Frank J. McGibben,

°Mr1ffider’s father was the first set- ? ThTtate Mr. McCluskey succumbed Therefore Resolved, that it ^nneth Vavesinir, PredSricton—Foe-
tier to the Olinville district and the sop after a short attack of pneumonia in his able ^TL^dlate <et’ry' t
Is one of the bast known men in th* 74th year. He was bom at London- «es tire u^ent need of thu imm^ate Junto».
county. He was a man of fine character derry, Ireland, and when a small child SeVaUm' Rtilway imdTrth^ I C. B. Burden, Frederictorr-Arts .
and many friends. J came ^yith his parents, the late^ Denis condiLns as the! Joseph D .Hickman, Dorehester-For-

I ; Of a genial, warm-hearted^ disposition, ^^‘^s^eSTw^ntr^lk^idF^ “o'd. Otty, Hampton—Citll en^neer-

Jo^^^^d^rtyTw^a^dted ri ®Id,and by his correct knowledge of men "‘pLrthe^’Resolved, that copies <rf this ^Gustav Kuhring, St John-Forestrz

£»rs. sstfasr 7 “fr
after a lingering illness. The deceased ,“***} ,ï}? îu! adn, the Hon-.J. D. Hasen, Col. H. H. Harold O. Mclnemey, IQchtbucto—

3i$Ss&is& «traSm'K&t». wjfeEr* ns* ^
Henry R, the deceased was reckoned FIT PROPS, I try.

W. Al*n Messenett. burTrount^^v^stm!8losses fM^, Harland & Company, of London, c." R Townsend, Fredericton-îpoçes-

W. Alan Messenett, only son of Wal- Susan, Margaret, Catherine and Mrs. England, wrote to the St. John Board try. _ „
ter Messenett, passed peacefully away Sarah KiUen, survive also. Three Trade, thanking it for Its efforts ini Fotmer Students,
at his home in St. Geofige, Sunday morn- nephews, John B. Killen, Albert Me- endeavoring to stimulate an interest Inf George B. Alexander, Fredericton
ing, NOT. 29, at 4.45^ Defeased had been Cluskey, Maugerville; Charles Leo. Mc- thr pit prop business. They say further: Junction—Graduate of U. N. B. In dvti
in fatilng health foi: about a year but Cluskey, Bath (Me.) ; and three nieces, "We shall be glad if you will give us 1 engineering,
the end came rather suddenly as he was Miss Gertrude Killen, Maugervitie; Mrs. gome indication of the price at which Theo. Bafker,
opt during Friday rooming. Thothas McGrath, St. John, and Mrs. the pit props for which we enquired student to engineering.

He spent over two years in St. John B. C. Vachon, Bath (Me.). ,Mrs. James could be deUvered free on board our John Harvey, Fredericton—Former
in the employ of the Bank of New Doherty, Fredericton, is an atint of de- ships at |he peerot point to where they student to arts.
Brunswick until its amalgamation with ceased. are produced. We might be able to Norman D. Cass, Fredericton—Former

'Ihe Bank of Nova Scotia, tehea He ac- The famUy have the sympathy of their take advantage of a low freight to get student In 
cepted a position with the Quebec Bank, many friends. a trial cargo in. The matter is Of the Archie Williams, Fredericton—Former
being teller there when taken sick last greatest interest at the present moment,[arts student.
foil , Robert H. Davis,' as there is a great scarcity of pit props , V ai__ »,____ ,

Much sympathy will be extended to niciubucto Nov 80—Many friends and mining timber here, and' in some Another Alma Moose Kited.
Mn and Mrs. Messenett in the toss of th£ughJt the province Sd elsewhere cases very high freights have been paid Alma, Dec 1-^haries Dixon killed a 

their «on. , «will learn with reeret of the death of R. from some of the Scandinavian ports moose yesterday.Thdfnneral took-place Tuesday after- HUDa^ barrister w.iich occurred at and Archangel on account of supplies ------- --------
noon from the Presbyterian church. home in t^Tàt In eady hour this having been cut off from Riga and “I think,” said Senator So:

terday the news of the death of Mrs. life. He was horn in Ric»(hncto. but fmmdland.

WB.B1
IB HE

__________—n

P Ip

Clarke, that only the Fredericton-Centre- 
ville section of the Valley Railway 

be taken over at indent and op-1 
by the Intercolonial Railway,

1

would.
crated

Chatham, N. B., Dec. 1—(Special)— 
le Hotel Touraine, which has been ad- 
rtised for sale, has been purchased 
I H, B. McDonald, who has leased it 
|j. D. Johnston, of the Canada House, 
b Johnston has engaged John Whalen, 
rmerly manager " of the Miramicni 
«tel, Newcastie, as manager of the 
luraine. Mr. Archer, after being man
te of the Tonraine stoce its opening 
(1907, is retiring to private life.

EHL
' I♦

fCKVILLE STUDENT 
ME II NEW YORK 4......Doyoa phy oUHUle uMrnestet........ ...........enpienoerorgent.......

P z

HOGS MUST BE 
^ # HEALTHY

over a
(SackvlUe Tribune) '

Miss Helen Raymond who was gradu- 
id in oratory from Mount Allison 
tool of Expression in 1918, disappear- 
on October. 26th last while returning 

im Brooklyn to her home in New 
irk. Miss Raymond went to visit tier 
(it who lives' in Brooklyn. After 
ending some time there she started for 
me. It was daylight at the time and 

danger was thought of. When she 
1 not return to her home in New York 
irch was made. Detectives were en- 
g^d and every possible effort made to 
late the girl. Over a month has now 
ipsed and still not a single trace 
pn found of Miss Raymond, who 
peared as completely as if the earth 
d opened up and swallowed her.
Miss Raymond spent four years at 
punt AUison Ladies’ College and had 
iny friends, now scattered all over the 
iritime provinces, who will learn of 
r strange disappearance with sadness 
d regret. ' V

ALMA PATRIOTIC CONCERT. 
Almfi, Nov. 80—The Patriotic concert 
ren by the young people of Alma, Sat- 
day evenlng,_realised over $80.

1Campbell ton, N. B, Nov. 80—On Sun
day evening, the 29th test. A »*cred con
cert was given in the Opera. House by 
the "Blueneee male quartette. The quar
tette had been filling an, engagement 
during the week in CampbeUthn, and on 
th* invitation of the patriotic commit
tee readily consented to remain over and 
assist in the evening’s entertainment 
The concert wee not held till the dose 
of the evening church services, and tire 
people’s interest in the patriotic work
was evidenced by tile crowd tnat packed .......... ....... ...... ...........

saatesrÆ internaticka^kkw
the evening’s .meeting and in his iwuaUy - , MADE IN CANADA .
happy manner introduced tire j* * mixture of ten medicinal roots, herbs, Berks and seeds, forming an el
and the speaker of the evening, Judge cdlent tdoic and blooa purifier. It stimulates digestion and enables the hogs 
McLatchy, who m the president of the to ^ forced for rapid growth and fattening without fear of indigestion scours 
Restigouc.ie Patriotic: committee^ It Jim disease. It coots only three feeds for one cent—less than a cent a day per hog-

^ai^aaasrssaaafeas
The i Ste frolth and huger profit, by Improving the digestion and assimilation

work ot fiiÇtoWng from Regtiyouche 
county. As an actual fact the nineteen 
that went this morning came from.
Bonaventure and Gaspe county in Que
bec, and were recruited through the ef
forts of Captain A. E. G. MacKende, 
of tie Tfird Regiment.

To make money 
for you ejanm:

has
dis-

was

r

°f aTheUm«e 'fact that International Stock Food Tonic has succosfdlly stood 

the practical everyday test of farmers and stockmen oil over the world for 
a quarter of a century is absolute indisputable proof to any fair-minded in
telligent man that it must possess verysugerior merits. The^uKTOsi^gale
selle^to the wortd om'be built up^only on merit. The sale of" InterMtiWMfl 

Stock Food Tonic has constantly increased during the last •twenty-six years 
until it is sold and used all over the world. It is now used and endorsed 
by over three million practical farmers. It is without a doubt, th* most popu
lar most reliable and- most successful tonic preparation in the world.. For 
sale by dealers everywhere in 5<*. end fi.oo packages and 25 pound pails- 

FREE—Write for our new book “International Veterinary Digest” giving 
cause, symptans and remedies for diseases of stock and poultry. We will 
send you one—absolutely free of cost, postage paid, if you write and" request 
it and mention the number of head of stock you own. 145

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO. Limited
X. J. TORONTO - ONTARIO

Fratericton—For- $1 SELDOM SEE i
:

a big knee like this, but your boras 
may have a bunch or broiae en his 
Ankle, Hock, Stifle, Knee orThrat., /

ILMII PH 
FOB SPORTSMEN

AnniTiTJohnstone.

will clean it off without laying the 
horse up. No blister, no hair 
gone. Concentrated—only a few 

rops required at an application. $2 per
tie ddircraL Decribe reor me (or ipcdal laimiction» 
d Book SK free. ABSORBINENR-aadsepdc
liment for mankind. Reduces Painful Swelling». En- 
rged Glands, Goitre, Wens, Bruises, Varicose Veins, 
iricosities. Old Sores. Alleys Pain. Price SI sad S2 ■

Sophomores. > • ;
C. C. Atkinson, Richmond (N .B.)- Alma, N. B, Dec. 1—The following Is 

t list of the Mg game killed in this per-, 
ish during the season just dosed» W.
W. McKinley, one «note; W. Rmgmri.

ley, one moose; Joseph McKinley, one 
dir; John Haslem, Sr., <me moose;
Clarence Dixon, one moose; Charles Dix
on, one moose, two deer; .Paul Kool, 
two deer; A. D. Rosstter, one ffioose> 
one bear; D. A. McQuald, Jr., 
moose; Roland Dixon, one moose; Ro
land Dixon, one moose; Ronald Teachan, 
one moose; George F. Bannister, one 
moose; John R. Kelly, one deer; Percy 
Straybom, one deer; John Doherty, onezrLhzf? sîÆ,r=
SS IS ÛS Se 5SK,. Z ^2Sii«.'eetissçmm _
moose, one bear; Samuel A. McKinley,, TSSfJSSSl
one deer; James Elliott, one deer; I yamwnro*ri«yirei» 
Thomas Henry Doherty, one moose; i JSteJLr £53 leawm» *«yJî5ASat. “"ÎS . ,

deer; James Campbell, one moose; Wm. SDK BSG*L MANUFACTURING Off,
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ripe tomatoes and
________spices used to give I
Clark’s their delicate flavoring, j 
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CLARKS
Baked
PORK E. BEANS
witK TOMATO SAUC.F

ABSORBINE
M* trade mark REG. as. pat. off
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